
"UAR!" SHOUTED
IN CONGRESS ROW

Alabama Member Enraged
by Remark of Reprc

sentative Mann.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
LEADS TO CLASH

Bitterest Colloquy of Session
Goes on Record. Despite

1 ffort of Expunging.
h*Tt«o« Mm i"*n!.'.inc. B ires

Washington. Oct. 10. The short and

ugly wor 1 was passed in the House to«

«lay, when Representative Mar.n. the

minority leader, and Representative
Heflir.. an mpetuous Alabnmian,

»«lashed in the most bitter verbal com¬

bat of this aaai rufreaa. The
woman suffrage »sue caused the war

of words, which became ao heat««i that
«nr «entence of Mr. Mann'» remark»
wan stricken from the record by formal

vote.
"I pronounce the gentleman from 11-

' mois a liar!" shouted Mr. Heflin when

.nr miaority leader asserted that the
Mahamian had delivered two year« afo
an anti-suffi ek which "caused
.early every man in the lieuse to blush
for shame and was an insult to wom¬

anhood."
The House wa» in great confusion,

Domoetata culling for the expunging of
Mr. Ilann's statements an«! the Repub¬
licans demanding that Mr. Heflin be
called to order.

Mr. Stafford, a Wisconsin Kepubli-
<an. demanded the suppression of Mr.
Heflin. and Mr Mann, angry, but Witl
self-possession, »aid:

"Let him alone. He does no! bother
me. 1 do not wonder that the gentle¬
man from Alabama is tciuiVr of criti-
eiam. If 1 had made that speech
»gainst womanhood I would desire
that no «.ne referred to it. It is a

«redit to him now that he resents ref
frence to it, for it is the best sign I
have seen exhibited by the gentleman
that he has a conscience and a mem-

Kcpuhlirans Hoot Derision.

V'iid heats of deriaion from the Rs
publican side Mr. Heflin shoi k hil
nger at the minority leader an«' said:

"I warn vou not to use any more such
a läge about me to-day on the floor

of this 11.
Mr. Hrfiin had hotly addressed the

:ia hile before, saying: "I
prqteat against this cowardly man us-

ntr «ui-b .. :.!ont me."
The row wa» incident to Mr. Mai.ii'«

amendment to the Philippine inde-
nendence bi*"l to permit Filipino women
»» well a« rr.cn to vote. Democrats re¬

called thai when ¡:t, indignity was

offered to a yc in the suf-
'rage parade of 1918, the in¬
ri deti* ''.« floor and
Mr. Mann had I "she ought
to have been me." Majority
*iiember= .,-. ded Ml.
Mann of h suffrage
eaua«. ai d ie, : Mr. Heflin's
ardei I retorted:

.'1 thougl "er for the
young girl to be ai home than in the
parade for teal "> ¡,. uieman from
llabama would have reen her. He
v. on!«i hav« re to insult her."

"I «ieni;.' d worda be 'taker.
<i"wn'.'" shouted Mr. Heflin and Mr.
Ibiy in concert. The "taking «i'.wn''
"process, which leading of
Im iten« grapher'a notes from the desk,
was

Stenographer \ indicated.
'lann. Miller and Towner,

Repu! transcript quot-
.. sllj correct. The

tness of the
"taken down" remarks, and by a vote

Mr. Mann
was declared to have uttered the worda

ha stenographer.
dr. Ha; then moved that this sentence

be stricken from the record. It WM

Rtpreaei tative Garner, of Texas,
«aid the whole pel formi-.nce had been

unseemly, and a«ked unanimous con-

«ent to e\] urge everything said «hu¬
ng the heated colloquy.
Mr. ray ne called for the elimination

«.f Mr. Heflin's nsa of the word "liar."
"1 *hink the ert.ro record had better

«'and as it is. This suffrage fight will
be a long one." «-nid Mr. Mann, and the

colloquy became a part of the record.
«

PRINCETON GETS FOWLER
To Coach Cross country Team
.Was a Crack Runner.

-i h.- TrlbatM I
. a-rabridee, Masa., Oct. 10. I hi

Princeton University Athletic Associa-
I'm secured the services «>f Robert A.
Fowler to coach eountry run¬

ners this fall to-day.
Fowler, who has been 1'ooch Dono¬

van's assistant at Harvard since 1906.
is a former marathon runner, and has
had much experience. In 1 Hilft he won

both the Amateur I>erby at the Kmpire
City track and the Hoston American
Marathon in the same week.

In H»07 he was second to Longboat
when the latter won the annual Hoston
Athl«'tic Aaaociation twenty-five mile
road race in 2 hour* 29 minutes. Fowler
also was a member (<f the American
Olympic team in Athens in 1906.

WAR MAY GIVE CITY ZOO
Brooklyn Park Man Would

Buy Bostock Animals.
I'aik Commissionei Ingereoll o*"

Brooklyn issued a slat« men: jresterda*
celling attention to the fact'that th'<*
European »nr offers a fine opportunity
for Brooklyn t.« acquire a 7ool«igier»'l
garden for Prospect Park bv purcha-
mg Beatock'a wild animals, which have
been seized bj t1.«. British government
and l.elil for »ale.
Commissioner Ingi .lRt A,

.. eity 1» committed to a policy of
economy and retí the menag¬
erie Will have r,| by popu-
¦ar ai There are about
*otentj collection,
«nd the price 1« said to be |3,000.

Miss Todd To Bo a Bride.

«.«a* RacuMATlSMaiiDGouT
Sam. Mild, Effective

la i r*L

PCPULAM OVCn A CENTURY

w60c AtQWUGGISTS EVERYWHERE J

«s

EDBON LOOKING AT PERISCOPE ON SUBMARINE

EDISON HAS NEW
SUBMARINE PLAN

«..««i «i«.«'«i f oui negé

.

and the great gum were swung and
aimed for them. They were taken down
steep ladder» through manholes into
the most vital parts «,f the ship even
into the central station, which is the
brain of the ship in actiou» from which
the tire control 1.« directed.
Here lie the deepest secrets of tin-

navy in the mass of electrical appar¬
atus, paraphernalia ai.d switches elos«
ly dovetailed into the tiny compart¬
ment, and ,t was only on the B]
order of Secretary Daniels that the
paity vas allowed to enter it In.
thing that moat intereated Edison on

the whole ship was the Sperry gyro¬
scopic compass he found there.

"It ought to have 1 en discovered
years ai;o." he said, "¡is principl«
so simple it's a cinch. That is the
most interesting thing on the «hip."
He also iva« considerably interested

in the great 6hells he saw aboard, and
asked Captain Thomas S. Rogers some

question« about the theory of shell tire.
He wanted to know whether the most
effective were those with great pene¬
trating power or those devised with
great explosive power to explode
against the outside <>f a ship.

Captain Rogers told him that a study
of the present war was being made
with a view of determining which type
of shell was the more effective, and
that at present the shells exploding
outside the ships seemed to be the
most dangerous.
After the tour was over Secretary

Daniels said that it was entirely unoffi¬
cial and that Mr. Kdison was no1 work¬
ing on any special devices r the
navy. Speaking of teaching sub¬
marine to utilize water like a f !i, Mr.
Daniels was asked if Mr. Ediaon ap¬
proved of his order abolishing the wine
mess

"Well. Mr. Edison says that a man
can't think clearly while lie is tanking
up on land or sea," Mr. Dai
"So I guess he is with me."

ACTS DEFENDED
BY MOSKOWITZ

Municipal Civil Service Iliad
l.auds Commission and

Its Works.
Dr. Ilemy Moakowita, preaident of

ihe Municipal Civil Service Commis¬
sion, defeiided bis adminiatration at a
meeting last r.ight, held under the au¬

spices of the Academy of Arts and
Sciences at the Brooklyn Academv of
Music.
Dr. Moskowitz said it was oui of the

question to ask the Civil Service Coin
mission to be responsible for th.- moral
characters of civil service appointees
without investigators. The Police .1

Fire departments. In* said, should be
looked after by investigators. Practi¬
cal tests and non-competitive appoint¬
ments, he said hç believed in, but these
should be conducted other than by an

'appointive power. As to the trials of
.civil service employes, be said he did
not believe that department heads
should be judiciary. "There should be
a trial board to bear charges," he said.
Me ended by laying that the time

has changed since a city employe would
go to p. political leader to tell hi«
troubles. Instead, he coubl rotne t..

the commission, and it would accord
him every consideration.

WEEK MORE OF CONGRESS
»..m 'Ihi Tribuns i> ires

Washington, «ict. 10. Despite the
fact that no progres» was made in the
consideration of the war 'at bill in the
Senate 10-day beyond a speech by Sen
ajor Simmons, chairman of the Finance
( ommitteO) m support of the measure
Democratic leaders are confident to¬
night that the lull will be disposed of
and Congseaa «ill adjourn by Satur¬
day or early in the following «reek.

Thi- Democratic administration and
real 'a« bill wer«« aaaailed to-day

by Senator Jones. !!.. said that not
01 '. bad t'a«- administration found it

Bn levy a new direct taa OB
the people, due to its own mismanag«'
n*«"it. but «liHt the President hnd '..«.

eing in favor of gl ant
t«- ti,«« ra Iroads the increase in freight
tat« s vhieh they demandid.
"Thai be m j the Democrats

would icreaai > high en«: .,? ;¡v.
,r.g." ->a;d Senator Jones.

Columbia Head for Forster.
tVriting to William Porater, Rtpub-

iican candidate for Congre»« in the
.J-Ith Di«trict. Nicholas Murray Mutier.
president of Columbia' nivhraity, saya:

"1 earnest!) hope that you will be
a rousing majority. The

district, .he »rate and the nation are
indeed fortunate to have thi.» opportu¬
nity of obtaining your trained mind,
broad business experience and high
character in their service as a member
of the House of Representatives."

ELECTION NOT TO
HALT STATE PROB

Civil Service Head Denies 1*1«
to Club Mitckel Into Sup¬

porting (ilynn
President Neu of the Stale Ci*

Service Commission, which is invest
gating the work of the Municipal Cor

yesterday announced that tl
local board will not be put on trial U
l«¦«« the inquiry provea the board hi
misused its power.

"1 am president of in«- court whi«
.« conducting this investigation," sa

President Neu. "and should the ev

«.:...- warrant such future action
»ha!! sit in judgment at a trial of tl
local commission. «.¡1 not aay
this t me whether the complainte yi

... i.r«* as serious as thin
winch have already been heard. Ri
vom can real assured that, election <

no election, we are going on with th
probe to the Very end.
"The State «»Immission has been r.

cuaed of playing Tammany politics I

discredit tho Mitchel ndministratio
and I luppoae the report that we ai

trying to practically club the Mayor «

New Yo'k into support of Governc
Glynn and the rest of the Democrat
ticket emanates from the same unri

liable source. Nothing can «all off th:
investigation, and from what í ca

learn of the matter before us we cur

not finish the probe before the stat
elect ¡on."
"Do you think the Mayor will sur

port Governor (ilynn," President Ne
was asked.
"Mayor Mitchel .. Democrat, and i

;- reasonable to suppose he will su*,

¡.i.r' th« Democratic ticket," was th
i. y, "hut you'll have to ask the Mayo
that queation."

SPOONER SHORTAGI
$25,000, IS BELIEF

Suicide Offered Him i

$5,000 Auto as Bribe,
Says Company Head.

Il was eatimated by bank examiner

*.. iterday >\i¡o ara going ov«t the book
of Allen Spooner. manager of the loa
department of th«- Kagle Savings an

Loan Company, of Brooklyn, who com

mitted suicide in Lakewood, N. J., tha
the shortage In his accounts woub
amount t-> «125,000. Spooner faced a

indictment for defaulting $4'"0 fror
the company when he shot himself.

Emile Renner, of 60] Käst Uth st
Brooklyn, chairman of the eommitte

ihareholderi of the Eagle com
puny, said yesterday that Spooner com

mitted luieide because of the fear o

exposure in a suit brought againa
Kenner by the loan company on

mortgage foreclosure. The case wa
heard before a ref.ree and decide«
against Renner, and was soon to com.

up for argument in the Supreme Court
Spooner was a witness at the hearing:
before the referee, Kenner said, and a

that time offered him his |6,000 auto
mobile ¡i« a bribe if he would no'

prosecute him.
Bpooner'a method of stealing, Ren-

lier sai«), was to take money suppose!
to be paid for tav assessments, holding
a part of the money paid to the com*
pany and changing his books to cover
tl:«' shortage.

.Mrs. Spooner was prostrated in her
rooms, at the Hotel Bossert, yester¬
day. "Che District Attorney is con-
vince«l that she knew nothing about
her huaband'a peculations. She told
the authoritiea that she had trusted
him implicitly and that he had account
«d for the « xtra money he had by toll¬
ina her he wa-« interested in success-
lui real estate speculations. Before
Spooner disappeared he told the offi-
cers of the loan company that he was

suffering from "walking typhoid."

U.S. SUBMARINES TO DRILL
Big Underwater Man.uvres

Planned by Daniels.
-n 1 ':'

Waahington, Oct. 10..-Manceuvrea of
.he largest submarine rleet ever as

semblad bj the Navj Department »ill
take place off the Florida roust th.s
¦a -ter ¡n connection with importa.it
experimenta planned .n the light >.f

ractical operation of the under-
water crat't in the European *,v«r.

sry Daniels means to have the
entire force of submarine« of fie
"'r.ited States at the manmuerea mak¬

ing a flotilla of twenty-four vessels, in¬
cluding 3ix DOW submarines now Hear¬

ing completion. .

The lotilla will be under 'he com¬

mand of I ommander Vates Stirling,
jr., who will have Lieutenant .1 B. Mor-
Irisen as his chief of ïtaff.

DENIED SUITORS,
GIRL ENDS LIFE

Shooting Follows Quarrel
with Mother Over Lad

Who Left Note.

PARENTS1 (¡UARD
ANOERED DAUGHTER

She Was Not Allowed to (io Out
Alone, Police Say Wished

to Wed. Is Kcport.
Guardad by her paient« and not i»»»r

mitte»! tin« society of young men, Jo«u-
liliiiu« Somme, nineteen-year-old daugh¬
ter <»f l>t. and Mr«. Soinmt«, a>t* »Ml
CauldwelF av., Too Hronx, »hot herself
through the hrHrt in the parlor 01 her
boma yesterday afternoon.

.Iu»t prior t»i tlit« suicide, it i« alleged,
thi« daughter received a call fron a

young man, anil the shooting if» saiil to

hnvp follow»-»«] u quarrel with ht«r
mother

l*i ti noil to tin« girl's waist was b

rinti», which, according to the girl1* un¬

cir, Vincent Momita, i»»»r»« tin« Bino-
tan of < harlot* Ptrella. I'irella hail
left tha girl's home only a few minute»
bofora the suicide, and it ib alleged
thi» he wa« the subject of the i«uarr»«l
between the girl ami her mother.
The note aaaortod that the writer was

glad to hiivi» met the girl and «aid thnt
ha liked her. Pirella. who lives at 'J78.'>
Eighth av., will be questioned by the
police.

Mr«. Somme reached her daughter
immediately hft.«r the firii'g of the
.«hot an.I found her dead on the floor.
At the girl's »ide wa« a revolver, which
Mrs. Somme denied baring seen before.
Coronar Fljmn hn« started an investi-
»gation to learn where the gnu came

from.
Joaophina, the poln-e «ay, wa« denied

aM caller« by h<-r parent«« and wa« not

»permitted t»> »go out unlaoa uccompa-
nied by her mother, tin several occa¬

sion«, it in «aid, «he prote«t»«d against
this arrangement, and finally threat¬
ened to commit suicide if «he were not
allowed more liberty.

After Pirella'« departure, it i« al¬
ii ged, tha girl went to her mother and
n- kc.,' permiai on to marry him. Thi'
\»n« denied

MOVIE CRITICISM
ANGERS MARSHALL

Vice-president Threatens Sup¬
pression of Pictures When
Senate Tempest Subsides.

t »om '¦ :k Tribunal Bur»

Washington, Oct. 10, A small tem¬

pest win raised in the Senate to-day
over moving pictures taken in the
chamber «yesterday. The chief fleuras
in the controversy arara Senator Over¬
man, ehairman of the Rules Committee,
and the Vice-President.

Senator Overman criticised the Viee-
Presidenl f«»r apparently giving per¬
mission for the pictures to be made.
The fact th.it the Vice-President and
three members of the Kules Committee
uiic conspicuously «within tha radios
of the »camera added to the delieacj ef
the situation.
C P. Higgms, the sergeant-at-arms

of the Senate, was railed to the bar to

explain, and said thnt he had been in¬
formed by the secretary of the Vice-
President that the V ice-President had
thought that there was no objection to

having the pictures taken.
"I take this to be an attempt to

criticise the chair without any notice,"
«.aid the Vice-President, with evident
feeling. "The chair takes it as a pub¬
lic criticism. Under the circumstance«
not will be given that the pictures
arc not to be used."
After the discussion was closed Sen¬

ator Overman said he was convinced
that permission had been granted by
mistake, and thai he had not intended
to reflect upon the Vice-President. Ani¬
mosities were buried, and, It is under¬
stood, permission was given for dis¬
playing the picture«.

MANY DEBUTANTES
ACROSS THE BRIDGE
Brooklyn Society Preparing to

Receive Those Who Will
Make Hows.

The wedding of Mis.« Edith Thurston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William II.
Thurston, and Harold Stanley is sched¬
uled t.» take place »>n Wednesday even«
in»,«-. October -*>. The ceremony will be
performed a' the home of the bride's
parenta, **( Romeen «t., with only rela¬
tives and cluse friends in attendance.

Misa Dorothy Thurston is to be her
sister's maid of honor, and Miss Lila
Stanley and Mi»« Oertrude Thurston
are to act a« bridesmaids.

Mr. Stanley, who is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Stanley, of Great
Barrinjrton, Mass., will have his broth¬
er, William W, Stanley, a« be«t man.

While only a few dates have been
definitely decided upon for presenta¬
tion», a fairly comprehensive list ,,f
débutent.-»* may BOOf be announced. The
lût i« to in ilude:
Miss Margaret Bretz. daughter of

Mr«. »George Brewster Hretz, of '¿Id
Rarfleld Place.

Miss Marjorie Church, daughter of
Mr. and Mr-. E. Dwight Church, of 2*fl
Clinton »»v.

Miss Helen Clarke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Clarke, of 1 Montgom-
« ry Pia»-, who will be introduit«,i en
Wednesday, December IS.

Miss Polly Dunnell, daughter of Mr.
and Mr«. T Drew Dunnell, of 181 Wil¬
low st
Miss Daiiel »Elliott, daughter of Mrs.

Gilbert Elliott, of 313 Sterling Place.
Mis« Virginia Field, daughter of Mrs.

W. D. C. Field, of Zt4J Henry st.
Misa Constance Cray, daughter of

Mr«. Perev R. Gray, of 31 Carden Plaee,
and granddaughter of General Hota'io
C. King.

M«.«s Helen Hinman, daughter of Mr.
und Mr-». Edward Hinman, of 110 Rem-
sen Et., who i« *,, t,,. presented ««n

Wednesday, November 2,r>.
Miaa Roth Jetiks, daughter of .Judge

and Mr«. Almet F. Jenks, of 8 Pierre-
pont st.
Miss Kviherine Holmen Ketcham.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henry Helden
Keu-ham. of 10H Willoo

Miaa «Lois Minton, »laughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Brewater M atan, ,,f
165 .'»«ralen-on it
Miv Hetty Murdoch, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Mordoch, of 11 Mont-
gomerj place.
M * Marguerite Mallet, daught» r ef

Mr. end Mr«. Percy S. Mallet, of |3
M,,! ¦,».» place.

Miaa Marion MacDonald. daughter of
Mr. and Mr«. William Stone MacDonald,
of 130ft Alhermarle road, who will make
her bow Wednesday, December 9.

Miss Dorothy Hill Peirce, daughter of
Mrs. Thomas Wentworth Pairee, of 192
St, John'* Place.
Miss Mary Sar.ger. daughter of Colo¬

re' and Mr«. William Cary Sänger, who
iraaontod a', the » »>ut7

James's in June.
Miss Agnes de Selding, daughter of

Mr. and Mr«. Joel de Selding, of 14

Schar¦«albora st., who is to lie present¬
id Mondât. December 28.
Miss Kdlih Shaw, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James (¡uthrie Shnw, of "9
Montgomery I'lsce. whose debut, will
take place Friday. November '27.

Miss Louise Ruxton, daughter «if Mr
and Mrs. Philip Ruxton, of Ü4 Remsen
st., wbe was presented last winter in
Rome.
Miss «Jertrude Thuriton, daughter of

Mr. aiul Mrs. William H. Thurston, of
H Romeen at,

Miss Kli/.iiheth Thnyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Iluren Thajer,
of M Monroe place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison W (ilmlwin,
of Westfleld, N. J., announce the en¬

gagement of their daughter. Miss An-
mtta Qladwin. to William Richards
Bigelow, son of Mrs. Llliott Higelow, of
-Ti'. Henry st.

Mr. Bigelow is a nephew of Mrs.
William K. I'arhart, and a brother of
Mis» Agnos Rigelo".«.. Mrs. Richard I.
Neitbercut, Klliott I, Stringham and
Fdwin Hicks Bigelow.

Miss Blitabotb Spence Weeden, who
i« to marry Francis Dellart Houston
on Tuesday, October L'7, has chosen for
her attendants Miss Marie Appleton.
Miss Charlotto Leech and Mrs. Frank
lin Allen.

l'hilip K. Houston will act as ben'
man for his brother nml the ushers will
be Percy Hendri, Of London; Robert
Andrews, .lewett Newton, of Boston;
William S. Longford, of Yonkers; Will¬
iam Fraser Campbell, of Bost«in, and
Edgar Hobbs Arnold, of Brooklyn.
The ceremony la Holy Trinity at 4

o'clock will be followed by a small re¬

ception at the Brooklyn Woman's Club,
114 Plerrepont st. Miss Weeden is the
«iaughter of Mrs. George F. Weeden.

The marriage on Wednesday at Lake
Waccabuc, N. Y., of Miss Coralic Hutch-
inson Mead, dnughter of Mrs. George
W. Mead, and Robert Brooke was wit¬
nessed by many persons from this bor-
i ugh, where the Meads formerly lived,
and where Mrs. Kdwin Bridges Brooke,
mother of the bridegroom still makes
her home. The ceremony was per¬
formed in the Mea«t Memorial f'hapel
by the Rev. l'hilip S. Bir«l and the re¬

ception following was he!«! at Tarry-u-
lnt, the home of the bride's mother.

Miss Meail was gowned in white
pann« satin and point lace. She was

attended by Miss Kleauor Grr.acen,
Miss Gertrude L. Buys, Miss Helen
Hunter and Miss Katherine MacKay
I ott. They wore frock« of orchid chif¬
fon ami carried orchids and maidenhair
firn.
W. Barton Baldwin was the best man

and in attendance as ushers were Irving
Mead, Horace Bridgrnan, Kugene Miller
and N". K. Gallinger.

Miss Anne Evens Ma rei when she
marries Walter Bain Force on Wednes-
«lay evening, October 21, will be at
tended by a maid of honor. Miss Mil¬
dred T'.mpkins, and four bridesmaids,
Miss Edith MeCabo. Miss Irene Stall-
ne.'ht. Mis« Dorothy Duryea and Mis««
Marion Force.
The best man will be Spencer B

Pratt, and named as ushers are

Leonard McAneny, Edwin C. Fancher,
Howard F. Keeler and Thomas W.
Maires.
The Old Dutch Church. Flatbush,

Will be the scene of the ceremony, at
H o'clock, and half an hour later there
Will be a reception at the home of the
bride':* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Bvana Maires, "**7î Ocean av., Flat-
busb.
The wedding of Miss Dorothy Ben-

ainger, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Bensinger, of 708 Ocean av., and Al¬
fred T. Drury is to take place Satur-
«lay evening, November 7, at the
(' uiteau du l'arc.
The bride's attendants are to be

Miss Mildred I.ehrenkrauss, who is to

act as maid of honor; Miss Madeline
Ames, Mis-. Margaret Ames and Miss
Marguerite Drury and Mrs. Harry B.
Oteraon.

Mr. Drury, who is the son of the
late Dr. George Drury, has chosen
for his beat man Ralph GuntliPr. The
Ushera will be .Stephen W. Pratt, Ken¬
neth «'lark.', Lloyd Souvulle, W. Pom-
croy Smith, Harry A. M. Ramsay and
Douglaa Brown.

The Flatbush Congregational Church
was the scene Tuesday evening of the
wedding of Miss Florence Judith Hig-
1 '.. «laughter of Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Allen Htgley, and Alfred Curie Dun-
c:m, .-on of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Duncan. Annunciation lilies and white
cosmos were combined with greenery
in the decorations.

I he bride's gown of white crepe
meteor was cut with a full court train

.i';l trimmed with duchess lace. She
wore a tulle veil and carried an arm

bouquet of Annunciation lilies. Miss
Charlotte Higley, as the mai«) of
I onor, was gowned in pale blue crepe
meteor and carried Tuft roses. Miss
Aliaon Somnierville acted as flower

girl.
The best man was A. Rüssel \\ atson.

of Yonkers. an«! in attendance as

ushers were Christopher Robert. Will¬
iam H. Duncan, jr., Charles M Purdy
and II. Clay Reimer.

Bedforil Council 1J«*>. Knights of Co¬
lumbus, took possession of its new

house. J.'n'. South Portland av., last
wick, and »o celebrate the event vari¬
ous entertainments were given
throughout the week. Last evening
the festivities were brought to a close
by a dinner, and this evening there
will be a chapter celebration at the
Montaak Club. Thursday evening
there was a large reception to femi¬
nine friends of the council.

Miss Hazel Elizabeth Cobb was mar-

r.««l to Dr. Arthur Horton Pieraon
T'.iursday evening in the Flatbush
Congregational Church before a large
aaaembuge. The Rev. Dr. Lewi- T.
Beed otiiciated. White chrysanthe¬
mums und uutumn foliage made an

attractive background for the bridal
party.
The bride's gown wa« of white chif¬

fon and silver lace. She wore a tulle
veil and curried Bride roses an«l lilies-
of-th<-valley. Mrs. Harold A. Cobb
and Mrs. Allen Cobb attended their
sister-in-law as matrons of honor in
gowns of pink satin and lavender
chiffon, and earned lavender and pink
chrysanthemums. There was also a

little flower girl. Miss Dorothy Hazel
Cobb, and a page, Master Murray Al¬
len Cobb.

William F. Met lean serveil as best
man, and the ushers were Dr. Herbert
De «'ret, Augustus D. Savidge, Harold
Cobb and Allen Cobb.
The bride ;s the daughter of Mr».

Dnni"l Cobb. Dr. Pierson is the son

of Dr. and Mr«. William H. Pierion. o"
101 McDonough st.

SUNSHINE HEAD RETORTS
Mrs. Alden Says N. J. Critics
Judged Society on He.irsay.
Millburn. N. J.. Oet. 10. The «if

teenth annual state convention of the
International Sunshine Society listened
to-day to a cnustic reply from Mrs.

Cynthia Weetoeer Alden, of New "fork,
president general «if the society, to 'lie
criticism directed recently against the
society by the New Jersey Commission
for «he Blind. That the findings of the
commission were based on notblni
hearsay evidence mr* asserted by lira.
Alden, who declare«! the commissioners
dont know what they are talking

Mrs. Alden was attacked recently by
the eommiaaien who sought to have
Governor Fielder use his influence
against the granting of a New Jersey
charter to the Sunshine Society. When
the «h^r'ei .«,««. granted with the ap-
proeal ->? Commissioner Joseph P. By-
« rs, of the state Charities an«! Carree«

j tions Department, a formal protest was
? er* tO th.* Governor.

he crticism of Mrs. Alden was ¡n
¦ connection with the Arthur Home for
Blind Rabies at Summit, conducted by

I the Sunihine Society.

FRENCH MINERS Dl
UNDER FOES' Gl

4 »»titInútil from pac» I

end o half mile« from our front
sent a par»y out to bur.« them, bu
was fired upon and hud ta wlthdl
"On Tätigt***, tli« Out, the ener

guns ti'up active in the afternoon.
is believc-d that the bombardment
duo to anger baaOOM two of our 1
itier shells ha»l do'or.ated «ig'nt in

of the em my'» trenches ».¦inch
full of men. Tnn-e hor.-.es were ki
by th« GafBBM fire.
"Wednesday, the 7th, was unevenl

o»i Thursday, (ha »Itb. the ibeillna
tho enemy of a iocniity o»i our fi
which has .»<. fajf beOI he scene

their greatest enOlta v..i n;,...ii *

tinuoUS.
"Opposite one or t.vo point» the <

mans have attempted to u -a. gro
by sapping in some placea with
view of secretly pushing forward
chine guns in advance of tl
trenches, so «hat they can sudd*
sweep with crop* fire the space
»tWOOn our line and their», and bo t

any advance of ours on the flank.
Miners Blow T'p »fsssaj Gun.

"It is reported that at one p'
whore the French were much anno

by the fire of a «German machins
which was otherwise ineccessibl»- I
drove a mine gallery fifty met

about fifty-five yards) long up to

under the emplacement and blew
the gun. The men who drove the
lery belonged to a corps which «

recruited in one of the coal min
districts of F'rance.
"The German machine guns

mounted on low sledges and are inc
spicuous and evidently easily move».

"The fighting now consista mon

of shelling by the artillery of b»
sides and in front a line of fire ff
the marhinc guns as an ocasional t
get offers. Our Maxims have been
IPg excellent work and have pro»
most efficient weapons for the sort

fighting in whloh we are now engag
"At times there are so many o

bursts of their fire in different dir»
tions that it is impossible for an

pert to tell by comparison which
our guns have their springs adjust
ami are well tuned up for the d,
The amount of practice that our o

».ers are now getting in the use of tl
weapon is proving most valuable
teaching them how to maintain it
concert pitch as an instrument a

how to derive the best tactical resu

from its employment.
"Against us the Germans now i

not expending so much gun ammu
tion as they have been, but they 01
tinue to fire at insignificant targe
They Jiave the habit of suddenly dr(
ping heavy shells without warning
localities or villages far behind o

front line, possibly on the chance
catching some of our troops in bivou
or billet«. They also tire a few roun

at night.
"The artillery has, up to now, play

«o great a part in the war that a fi
general remarks descriptive of t

methods of its employment by the e

emy are justified. Their field artille
armament consists of fifteen-pound
quirk-firing guns for horse and tit
t'atteries of divisions, and there a
in addition, with each corps three
six batteries of i.S-»ineh field how
zera and about two batteries of 5
inch howitzers. With sn army the
are some 8.2-inch heavy howitzers.
"The accuracy of their fire is a

at first to cause some alarm, mo

e.pecially as the guns are usual
well concealed and the position a:

the direction from which the fire
proceeding are difficult of detectic
Hut, accurate as is their shooting, t

Gorman »gunners have, on the who
had little luck, and during the la
three weeks an astonishingly smi

proportion of the number of shel
tired by them have been really effe
tive.

Germans Concentrate Fire.

"Quite the most striking feature
their handling of the artillery is tl
speed with which they concentrate tl
fire upon any selected point. They di
pense to a great extent with themetht
of ranging known by us as bracketin
especially when acting on the deft"
sive, and direct their fire by meat

of squared maps and the telephon
Thus, when the target is found, its p»
sition on the map is telephoned to sue

bntteries as it is desired to emplr.
against that particular square.

"In addition to the guns employe
to tire on the targets as they are picke
up others are told off to watch pai
ticular roads and to deal with any c

the enemy using them.
"Both for the location of targets an

the communication of the effect of th
tire reliance is placed on observatio
from aeroplanes and balloons and o

information supplied by special obsei
ers and secret agents, who are sent ou

aheail or left behind in the enemy'
lines to communicate by telephone o

signal. These observers have bee
found in haystacks, barns and othe
buildings well in advance of the tier
man lines.

"Balloons of the so-called sausag
pattern remain-in the air for long p»i
riods for the purpose of discoverin
targets, and until our aviators mad
their influence felt !>«,- chasing all hoa
tile aeroplanes on sight the latter wer

continually hovering over our troops ti

register their positions and to not
where the headquarters, reserves an,

gun teams were located.
"If suitable targets are discoverei

the airman drops a smokebal! directl;
over it or lets fall some str-lps el
tinsel, which glitter in the sun u

they slowly descend to the earth. Thi
tange to the target is apparently as
certained by those near the guns bj
means of a large télémètre, or othei
range finder, which is kept trained or
the aeroplane, so that when the signa
is made tho distance to the target ver

tically below is at once obtained. A
few rounds are then fired and the re
huit is signalled back by the aviatoi
according to some prearranged code."'

SUES "ÏÏÊR^STEP-FATHER
Girl Says $10,000 Was With
held from Mother's Estate.
t.ouis A. Malthaner, president of the

Corte'.you Club of Brooklyn and asso¬
ciated v ith the iaw firm of Gug-vn-
heimer, Untarmyer A Marshall." of
Manhattan, was made the defendant in
B sait brought \ 7«sterday in the .Su¬
preme Court of Kinn < ñu. »y by Miss
Lillian K. Holton nia sa« -daughter,
who asks for $10,000, which ihe alleges
has been withheld from her -'rom her
mother's estate.

Miss Holton a'.«o alleges that her
step-father has driven her 'ron« Vi
home, 476 Fast 29th Bt.. »Flatbueh. tin.
Ida Malthaner, her mother, died last
January. Mr. Malthane, '».d last night
that the trouble grew on«, o! a 'Ugh'
family misunderstanding, which he
hoped woul J be rectified without bring¬
ing the CAM into court.

WIFE AND 3 SONS BURf-.EC
Hartford, Conn., Oct. ¡0 flearing

screams while at work in the Bold ta»
»day, »".alter Mitchell, of rarmiowton a
Urmer, saw his «on Clement rennina
toward him wrapped m flame», and
smoke coming trom the house nesrbvThe father rolled tho boy on the
ground and ran into he house. On the
kitchen floor were Ma wife and two
leona. They were um, bat uncor.-
scious. All were taken to the hospital.When 1Mb.», Wa'.-er. died. Mr-
Mitchell and th? other boys rr.ay not
Three younger children e ai

fire was caused by the oldest boy pour'-tag Kerosene into the stove in an effort
1 to start a fire. ;

FOR WILSON'S OLD CHAIR
ProfessorWilloughby, of Johni
Hopkins, Goes to Princeton.
I'riiu-e'on, O-t. 10. The M«*Cormi<k

'hair of jurisprudence and Pflttlea at

Princeton, form*rly ofT.ipied by Wood
Tom Wilson. It was annourced to day
hv the au'rWi'les of the university,
would be o-*«"upi*-d during the absem-e
et Profn.isor William K Willojghby,
who has gone to ( hina aa ronstitu
toinal adviser to th«* President of the

Chinese Republic, by hi» brother, Pro
fe-sor W. W. WUlOUghby, of Jfhns
Hopklna Cniverslty
The nh«enre of Professor WlllOUgn-

by In China is experted to OOOOtS
I of two year«. He «vlll be the

suiteataor in < h'na of Professer r. J.
GootJnosr, formerly of Columbia I'nl-
vtualty nnd no.*/ preside nt-elnrt of John«
liopkirit» Prefeeeor Willournby has
alres.Jy left for his -vork in the Or!«*-*it.

TITANIC SURVIVOR SUICIDE
Woman Jumps Overboard Un¬

nerved by Fog at Sea.
Boston, Oct. 10 Mrs. Annie Robin¬

son, of Liverpool, a survivor of the
Titanic disaster, jumped fro.u the
Leyland Line steamer Devonian last

night while thi* lir.er ".as groping
through a heavy fog.

Officer«, of the veaool, which arrive«:
to-day, sa..I that Mr». Robinaoa hn«i
been in a state of nervous axcitomenl
because of the fog and the sounding of
th« fog horn. Iha was formerly a

ardess on the Titanic and was corning
here to visit reiat,-rao,

ARCHDUKE'S DEATH
LAID TO RUSSIA

Austrian Vice-Consul Says
Desire to Annex Prov¬
inces Was War Cause.
Ludwig von Kleinwaerhter, vice-con¬

sul of Austria-Hungary here, spoke
on the war from the view point of his

country last night at the Liberal Club.
He asserted that the murder of Arch¬
duke Ferdinand and hi* wife was in«

spired by Russia.
"The real and fundamental reasons

for the war between Austria-Hungary
and Russia," he said, "are not the
Servian question, nor the Balkan com¬

plication, but rather the determination
of Russia to annex two important Aus¬
trian provinces lying on her border
licia an«l Bukowina besides a small

part of northern Hungary.
"Serious political considerations are

chiefly urging on Russia the annexation
of the neighboring provinces. The na

tives of Southwestern Russia, Lastern
fialicia, parts of Bukowina and a lim¬
ited area of Cpper Hungary arc the
Ruthenian or I'krainian people. There
are about 35,000,000 of them in all. of
which 10,000,000 are Russian subjects,
the remaining 6,000,000 being Austrian»
and Hungarian citizens.
"The L'kranian edition of the Bible,

which, after it had been suppressed in
Russia, was undertaken by the British
Bible Society, has been and still is con¬

sidered a revolutionary publication an«l
it» circulation is prohibited by Russia.
"The Ubraniana lot in Austria ¡«

just the reverse. The aim of the Rus¬
sian agitation is to convince the
I'kranians that they are but r,n off¬
shoot of the Russian people, and th;«l
their language is but a dialect of the
Russian language.
"To win tho I'kranians in the Aus¬

trian provinces for the Russian fail h,
they offerctl free education to young
Austro-Ckranians in Russian canéente
er theological eollegi"«, where these
students wer to be ordained as priests
of the Russian Orthodox Church and
then sent back to Austria a:: mission¬
aries.

"It has been as«"p"tainpd beyond a
doubt that the assassination of tho
Austrian heir to the throne and hn
wife was carried out under Raaaian in¬
spiration and with Russia's moral and
material support."

U. S. GOODS SAFE
IN NEUTRAL SHIPS

No Impediment to Trade in Non-
Contraband Articles. Even

with Belligerents.
Washington. Oct. 10. Continuing its

policy of forging out a complete code
for regulation of shipments of Ameri¬
can products, not only to neutral but to
belligerent countries, the State Depart¬
ment to-day announced a decision relat¬
ing to exports of cottonseed oil. The
«decision marks a distinct advance in
the exemption of semi-contraband
Roods from seizure when carried in
American bottoms.

This declaration is that American
trade in cottonseed oil in neutral bot¬
toms is not subject to seizure or deten¬
tion, not only when destined fur neu

tral countries, but when shipped to
Germany, if not intended for military
uses. The British government hns a«

seated to so much of the proposition as
"lates lo shipments to Holland of neu¬

tral goods, such as foodstuffs which
the Netherlands government has em¬

bargoed for exportation.
The solicitor's opinion .<..>.« !..

the mere matter of cottonseed oil and
lays down the principle iha- ¦..

r.or.-contraband and is not sulije,--, to
.-eixure even when shipped to a ballig«
Oient country, providing it Is on Ameri¬
can or other neutral ships. Therefore,
there is no impediment to the shipment
of American cotton to Hamburi
signed to (iert.-.an spinners.

GET WAR BOUND TRUNKS
North German Lloyd Line As¬

sembles Baggage.
.»'though their steamships have not

been in -.ervi.-e .«.inee the outbreak of
the Burop a war the North Herman
Lloyd Lin.t managed to a««emble in va¬
rious parts of Europe 1,500 pieces of
baygr-g*" ctvne«! by Americans, and loft
behmd in '.ho first wild rush to gat to
this country.
As soon as the con-.pany's baggage

room« at »he terminal at Mrenvrhaveti
had be«.'., released from mob..nation
use hy the general staff, the ee npany's
age«V-v picked up the Stray baggage of
Its patrons a id shipped It to Rotter¬
dam in rtv*. carload;. The uggaga was
i tl '; country by teamabipa of
the Holland-America Line, and tccord-
ing .¦ ,i !ocii agenta of the North
Gorman Line, moat ci it is now in the
ha*.da of Its ewuera. Cridentifie»! bag-
pp.ee la hold here in the offices of the
Walla-Forgo EsproM Company.

NEW JERSEY BREVITIES.
Nellie Anaína) *.*-r»« reers §14, th« -i« ,gn

'.tr of Mi y>.< Mr« .,'. V:<*lr»>, »¦' '>n--a'.
sn<1 Rutrnl' . . Hi .....!«¦ a who wss
t.tirriKl «*>¦'. fis«, ins .«round a 1 onflr», «¡¡«j

hiiUit H-U«t-.¡ er Watnina'on »¦.
Hm.-Atmn%cÁ -«.'.? f«*i 'rom a ...ff. I on ihe
Prradimy (..-,>?. |g .' (ly ,,1 Mrlousljr In-!
« ir-<l hi* »plie, «}!?.-. .-i «h« Morrl» Hisini In-
su»« Aay'i.n.

Half s -.ir.-.iry in ilif «.n.p. «y of th» .

' > .«liP»!«),. J-T»«> I'. | I'll ,.

'.*:.. V.¡ti.' »a« pr«wmr.l wliii $100 l>
Prooliooi Oootoo T Smiin

."oaaphua i.»n,-;», pecretan if *rm ,\»«\
will op«an Rltiftheth'a .»Uhmtlon of th- UStS
a.ml.nur» of it« founiin* on llriobar ib
Th«? r*l«t.r«Mon »111 a. -hr**- «laya.

BRITISH HOPE TU
STARVE GERMANY

Warships Seize All \)mVessels and OverhIU|
Their Cargoes.

HAGUE GOVERNMENT
MADE RESPONSIBLE

Food as WfII as War Supply
Is Kept from Reacfc|Bg

Kaiser'i People
London. Ort \ K»#ry __f lu^

of foodstuffs, pttrol «r.d oth«r ^T*
»..h.rh would be useful to Cww
mov« with greater dimcalty in'» N«»
erland port«.

A'. Faimouth and oth«r paru n tf,
so-j'h of England British wanVp«
constantly escorting- («j»,«, ^
into a safe refuge, »htr« t»»j' .,
held until the altiraata dootlnatian f
the cargo ib finally deter*»,»,,«; ..
Until the Netherlands r~lt8*»éta
assurances the cargo will nst^_.
to fiermany nor used to r»pl*, ,n
piies now in Holland whiei ru; L
sold to the Aus'.nans or the Gernaii
Recently the (»eirs, a big _<__,

steamer from t'r.f» P. ver Plat« nutr»
carrying a large cargo of cofH .',
other foodstuffs, was towed ibu îi'
mouth, where it was held for Mfltaa
a week before be rig permitt««" U Ha.
ceed to Rotterdar*

Coffee Hopply for Moatsi
The (¡elna carried a number of (¿tr*-
reservist«, who were '.aken off the t
before she »m finally r.ltsstd. fr
cargo of coffee w a« so large tint
English official sa;d i» >u ttuu*
to be sufficient to supply th. sept;»*«*
of al! Holland for six rr.ontns. Hi»
ever, the ship vtnt Bii<.»»»d tn tnm
to her destination af»«r th» Now.
land» government a»sumed runxnij
Uy for the eargo and guaranty »«
none of it wo'. «1 ko to enemi«» «f««,
Allies.
The Rvndam and «rv«ral oüwr Dr,/,

ships wnieh have been f<*eorW r,
Irish ports by warships und»r»»«i^
eral investigation«. After th« ljaeWi
quota of reservi«ts wa§ tsksa o* r

Queenstown the «h:p was releasedt«..-
to b» se.ze»! again off th« MltH m»
of England ar.'i hauled into Fsimiv
for a fuller investigation of its carg*
Plymouth has a¡«o b««n i esr

busier p,>rt than u«ual sine« tr.» Iritu
warships have been inveitigat.ngDtff*
ships so thorough'.;. Scarcely a »th»
passe» that a number of crsft «fur
ing size are not e«rnrt*d into that ka-.
bor for careful in«peftion.

Nothing to Keach dermaa«

t'p to this time most of U« Dw.
ship.« have been able to makt s act

factory explanation and aweeatt*
after a few day« of delay snd cootaa
cation with The Hague. Somctlmutir
are relieved of par« of their urft »
permitted to proceed with th« rtasi
der.
"What sense would there b* is at¬

taining a lar«*e navy and in *»»j:rjn
if we were to permit our «nefs«»

Ret ammunition und food throufitw
tral ports ?" a prominent English sf
cial remarked, in discussing th« M.'.*»

of Dutch ships. "We wsnt Hol.iMi
have all the foodstuffs required fit»
own people, and shall see that theyiat
nothing. However, we cannot itia*
and watch hutch merchants sjpp!pi
Germany'«' need«."

Ship* carry-in? »altpe're, petrol «a

other supplie« clearly for th« a»«»!«
army are usually held indefinitely At

ships and automob ,es play suck u r

portant part in the present wsr -

petrol i« of the greatest \alu« *.*».
armies, and the British wsrihisio
not permitting neutral tsnk **__*
move toward "he North Sea if «*"*
tory guarantees an« not .¡.¦vens»»»*
ultimate destination of their rsi*"**

TRIES TWICE TO DIE
Youth Slashes Self and Ltt"

from Hospital Window.
By slashing himself with s hatf«"

later leaping from a nospitsl *__ .
Paul Wolfe, twenty year« o.d. wt»
vork and despondent because n9_\
affair, made two attempts at U*_
within an hour yesterdsy »t\jnt*^
He is m Bellevue Hospital,«naefM
believed he OVlll i «

Wolfe's tirs', attempt occur*«.
Fifth av. and C'th st., and .« **.*?"
\: rut crowd. He was taken to r**e

Hospital and pieced on s rot .»

third floor. When 'he attendsrtJ .<

absent he walked out on to th« fP"J
cupe end aped to the courtvart-
Bellevue, where h. »es «nrn +__\
was said that hi * ifferiea^J
brohen nose, ;i broken »rm snd""
internal Injuries

BOTH TEAMS VISIT SH0<
Loyal Rooters. Braves .*

Athletics at Hippodrok.«

PICKS YOUNGER
MAN AS HVS.W

Girl Leaves Home Rathe'*
Wed Parents' Choice Ma

Older than She ^
The romance« of the "** .¦»

have found -he:- cunterp«t*Tm

',' ««stj-i
and Harvey Senior, *&'. « \n_
year-old son of Pr Tff¿¿n_ñ
Hro«>hl>n coroner. In .«''.'-y Ot_
terday they were wed, Mi- ,1
o' true love ran a d^iuus «*

the happy ending. _, M
Mus Crawford »nd ¿"BgM

w,«re childhood friend*. MJ5 ^
ed apart Kecently the \_\J0_\
made elaborate pl»ni for B'

, >'*
to a wealthy profossiw«- ,.**¦
lern. Mass., who. it i« ».'Vj, %*
deal older than the younf '. a,»*
for the wedding *.**«-« *"' J

ister selected. »..j tf_
Thursday M*s <- .**'... » I

that the Stlem msn ".\*~motl _}
and hurried to Ridf» jáfl

and .«.-nior '" .«i '

friend*. The hr»itff.« * *,*JI
multaneousl>, and .J'J» &*& I
performed in the n»torn.-M
America. ..-~*


